SYNOPSIS. Laboratory-hatched larvae of this estuarine crab were reared at 25°C in seawater of 25%,, salinity for 18 days covering zoeal Stages I to IV and a megalops. Three-day per.iods between zoeal stages represent intermolt stages of circadean metecdysis, diecdysis, and proecdysis.
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val cycle of molts (Passano, 1960) has un-questionably been coupled to the problem of rearing the larvae, the mechanical problems of microsurgery, and the accurate measurement of osmoconcentration in very small quantities of hemolymph. The results of solving the first two problems by one of us (JDC), and the third problem by the other (FAK), are reported in the following account.
METHODS
Eggs from locally-collected females were hatched at the Duke University Marine Laboratory and the larvae reared at 25% O S at 25°C in lighted environmental control chambers. They were fed eggs of Arbacia and nauplii of Artemia in that order during development. Aliquots of four larvae were exposed daily to each of a series of experimental salinities derived from dilutions of seawater. The test solutions were either graded in steps of 5%» S or 10&, S from 5%c S to 40%» S. Preliminary experiments established that the time of osmoregulatory equilibrium for normal larvae in these solutions was one hour.
At this time the larvae were bled with a micropipette and the freezing point depression of a 20-80 nanoliter volume of hemolymph from each of them was measured in a microscope thermoelectric cryoscope. The freezing point depression of the test solutions was also measured at intervals over the experimental period.
To assay the importance of the presence of eyestalks to osmoregulation, both eyestalks were removed from some of the larvae at 72 hours of age (in metecdysis of zoeal Stage II), approximately 12 hours after the first molt. The larvae were destalked following the technique described previously (Costlow, a, 1966b . The capacity of these animals to osmoregulate was measured as already described for non-operated larvae.
RESULTS
The development of larvae of Rhithropanopeus harrissi, from hatching to the crab stage, takes place in about 18 days at 25°C and 25%. of salinity (Costlow, Bookhout, and Monroe, 1966) . The initial portion of this period is marked by four zoeal stages (distinguished as SI, SII, Sill, and SIV), each of about 72 hours duration. For convenience of description, analysis, and discussion, we divided these intermolt intervals into circadean periods of metecdysis (m), diecdysis (d), and proecdysis (p) using the criteria of Carlisle and Dohrn (1952) . These periods bear only a superficial resemblance to the intermolt stages of adult decapods distinguished by Baumberger and Olmstead (1928) and Drach (1939) , because the elegant standards of histology, histochemistry, water balance, and measurements of metabolic rate used by these and many later workers have not yet been effectively applied to larval decapod intermolt stages.
The data to be discussed have been arranged so as to show the progressive changes that occur in the osmoregulatory pattern during the first 13 days of the 18-day developmental period. The capacity of these animals to osmoregulate is developed almost entirely during this period, and the most notable changes in the osmoregulatory pattern following ablation of eyestalks occur during this time.
Each datum point listed in the tables is the arithmetical mean of at least three, and generally four, measurements from as many animals. All curves have been fitted to these data by the technique of least squares. Only those data differing from adjoining values by at least the total of their standard errors have been regarded as significant. The spread of standard errors about the mean values is presented in tabulated data but not in graphs for purposes of clarity.
The diagonal line in the graphs is a seclion along which all points are isosmotic. The ordinate represents the freezing point depression of the larval hemolymph, and the same measure of osmoconcentration for the external test media is shown on the abscissa. All points to the upper left of the diagonal, therefore, stand for a hyperosmotic adjustment of the larvae, and those to the lower right indicate a hypoosmotic response. These standard means of expressing osmoregulation can be read as comparisons of other measurements of osmoconcentration such as millimoles of electrolyte or milliosmoles of solute by the application of the required cryoscopic coefficient or conversion factor.
Zoea of Stage I:
The capacities for osmoregulation during the first 72 hours of larval life are shown in Table 1 and Figure 1 . The letter designations p, m, and d, represent the circadean stages mentioned earlier, proecdysis, metecdysis, and diecdysis, respectively. The first two of these designations carry no real intermolt significance at this stage, of course, but serve here only as a convenient distinction of the first two clays of larval life. Proecdysis therefore represents a day-long period before the first larval molt.
Note that the larvae are hyperosmotic during all of Stage I and that proecdysal zoeae tend to hyperregulate slightly more than those not so close to ecdysis. Zoeae of nearly all stages show a general preference for hyperregulation against salinities up to about 30-35%c as subsequent data will show. This is an osmoregulatory characteristic of adult crabs that is apparently established before hatching. The trend toward hyperosmosity just before the molt, in late proecdysis, is also a rather consistent mode of operation in zoeae. The probable significance of this phenomenon will be made apparent in connection with comments to be made about later development.
Zoea of Stage II:
The data given in Table 2 and Figure 2 show a comparison between the osmoregulation of zoeae at the first hour after molt (identified as -f-1) with that of larvae approximately 12 hours after the beginning of metecdysis (identified as +12). The osmoregulation of the two groups of animals • is statistically indistinguishable to about S3%c of salinity. The younger zoeae are very definitely hyperosmotic at this point and thereafter to 40%» salinity. We found this type of an increase in internal osmoconcentration to be very characteristic of si T. The osmoregulatory effects of the removal of both eyestalks from zoeae of Stage II at the indicated times before their immersion in the experimental media (AFP O ) for one hour. Control (normal metecdysal larvae of the same stage) were immersed for one hour before measurement. SEM is standard error of the mean for separate hemolymph measurements from three or four animals. animals immediately before molting as it was for those in proecdysis of zoeal Stage I. This condition persists for a period of several hours after the molt in each molt stage investigated, but it does not last as long as 12 hours.
Removal of Eyestalks:
If the eyestalks of metecdysal larvae are removed approximately 12 hours after the molt, the osmoregulatory responses obtained at 1, 2, and 4 hours after the operation are shown in Table 3 and Figure 3 . The heavy line, labelled "N," is plotted through a set of values for normal controls. Eyestalkless animals at this time hyperregulate as immediate post or premolt animals against 30%» salinity and above, and the tendency to hyperregulate increases with time after the operation up to four hours. Note that all destalked larvae lost the ability to hyperregulate against salinities below B0%c, and even hyporegulated successfully for one or two hours after the operation.
Normal animals in diecdysis of the second zoeal stage represent the single exception that we have found to the general tenet that zoeae and megalops larvae of this crab hyperregulate against low salinities as adults do. They seem to lose the capacity abruptly to osmoregulate for about 24 hours at this point in development. This phenomenon is demonstrated by the data given in Table 4 and Figure 4 , and it is very likely that this is the terminal point of water influx during metecdysis. The operated animals had their eyestalks removed during metecdysis of this stage, approximately 24 .hours earlier. Eyestalkless animals show a significant gain in capacity to osmoregulate against all salinities, and they start to hyperregulate against media more concentrated than 30%<7 S as normal proecdysal larvae do.
Zoea of Stage III:
Exposing of metecdysal animals of Stage III to osmoconcentrations similar to those used previously provided the data presented in Table 5 and Figure 5 . The eyestalkless larvae (labeled -2E) were destalked approximately 48 hours prior to the time of exposure in metecdysis of Stage II. Normal animals now osmoregulate somewhat less successfully at salinities of S0%o and there is a slight hyporegulation evident against salinities near 40%». Animals without eyestalks again react like proecdysal or immediately postmolt larvae in that they hyperregulate against these salinities. They are consistent in reaction with eyestalkless animals at the same point of the intermolt period of Stage JI because they hyporegulate against seawater of all salinities tested below SS%c Another peculiarity of diecdysal larvae is that their osmoregulatory ability does not change with removal of the eyestalks The effect of eyestalk removal on the osmoregulation of zoea of Stage II in diecdysis. The animals were exposed about 12 hours after the molt. Both experimental and control animals were put into seawater of the indicated osmoconcentrations (AFP,,) for one hour. The standard errors of the mean for separate hemolymph measurements from three or four animals are shown as, SEM in parentheses. in Stage III. The predicted plot through the black datum points for eyestalkless animals in Figure 6 is nearly identical to that plotted for normal animals (see also Table  6 ). A single line has been plotted in Figure  6 for this reason. These larvae again manifest a tendency to hyporegulate slightly at 40%,, salinity as they did when 24 hours younger and as they will when adults.
Zoea of Stage IV and Mcgalops:
Zoea of Stage IV and the megalops osmoregulate very much more like adults than do larvae of Stage III at points several hours removed from the molt. They hyperregulate in salinities up to 30-35%i> and are quite generally isosmotic or slightly hypoosmotic at higher salinities. They seem to hyperregulate more actively against even 40%» S within one or two hours before the molt and to hyporegulate in that salinity in some cases immediately afterward. Removal of two eyestalks gives no deviation from normal osmoregulation in media to S during metecdysis and diecdysal larvae react just as those in zoeal Stage III (Table 7) . We have chosen to present a minimum The osmoregulation of zoeae of Stage III approximately 12 hours after ecdysis (controls) as compared to animals in the same zoeal stage after their eyestalks had been removed in metecdysis of Stage II. All animals were exposed to the seawater concentrations (AFP O ) for one hour in groups of four. The mean of separate hemolymph measurements taken from them is shown as AFP! and the variability of these measurements is shown as standard error of the mean (SEM). The effect of removal of eyestalks (at Stage II metecdysis) on the osmoregulatory abilities of diecdysal larvae of Stage III. All animals were exposed to experimental media (seawater of AFP 0 ) for one hour approximately 12 hours after the beginning of the diecdysal period. The variability of measurements alxmt a mean for three to four AFP! measurements on hemolymph from as many animals is expressed as standard error of the mean (SEM). The osmoregulatory capacities of zoeal larvae within an hour of molting to Stage IV, at twelve hours after the molt, and larvae during diecdysis of Stage IV with eyestalks removed in metecdysis of Stage II. All animals weie exposed to the experimental osmoconcentrations (seawater of AFP 0 ) for one hour. SEM identifies standard error of the mean of groups of three to four single measurements (Al r P,) made on the hemolymph of separate larvae.
of the data which we have collected on the osmoregulation of later stages of zoca and megalops larvae. This choice allows the presentation of those facts used in direct support of our conclusions about the participation of the central nervous system in osmoregulatory control. Full details of the osmoregulation of all stages in the development of this crab will appear in another publication.
DISCUSSION
The major points that have emerged from our studies are:
(1) Larval decapods, like adults, have need to increase the volume of their bodies rapidly and reliably during the period immediately after molting while the new exoskeleton is hardening. The larvae of Rhithropanopeus harrisii do this by active hyperregulation just prior to the molt and for several hours thereafter. Such an increase in osmotic pressure of the hemolymph during the immediate premolt period was observed in decapod adults by Baumberger and Olmstead (1928) and Drach (1939) without explanation. This hyperregulation causes a rapid inward diffusion of water at the time of molt and shortly after when permeability of the body wall to water apparently increases as a part of the molt process. There is also a suggestion of active water transport inward. This conclusion
